[The urologic work of Doctor Alejandro Settier (1858-1915).(IV). Specialist Alejandro Settier].
In spite of the names and works of practically all the early 19th Century Spanish specialists in urinary tract being widely known, there are still in my opinion several names and writings, either forgotten or misplaced in newspaper libraries, archives and general libraries, awaiting to be discovered. The second half of the 19th Century was a prolific age in every aspect of Spanish life, most particularly literature. In Medicine, apart from the well known professional writings, the number of scientific journals and publications, whether in the form of brochures or divulgative articles, that came to light was countless. Computer management of collections currently under implementation in many registers, will allow their location and the finding of new texts. One of these long forgotten pioneers, is Doctor Alejandro Settier (1858-1915), a Valencian practitioner who describes himself as a "disciple of the Paris hospitals and specialist in genitourinary tract disorders", who practised in Madrid between 1883 and 1890. Surprisingly, and in spite of him being the most prolific author in urological issues during the last century (my investigations show he is the author of 2 books, 3 brochures and 40 articles in journals), neither his name nor his work, as far as we know, are mentioned by none of the historians consulted, which is nothing but highly surprising if we also take into consideration that Alejandro Settier was the founder of the first Spanish monographic journal for urinary disorders: "Gaceta de enfermedades de los órganos génito-urinarios" (Gazette of genitourinary organs disorders), Madrid 1887, which in spite of its short existence, can be considered as the first scientific periodical publication in our specialty.